	
  
Temperament Evaluation Form (Please print out and bring with you)
Humanʼs Information
Name____________________________________________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone____________________ Work Phone______________________ Cell Phone_________________________
Email Address___________________________________________________ (so we can send you pictures and videos)
Emergency Contact Information (someone other than yourself)
Name______________________________________________________ Phone________________________________
Vetʼs Name_________________________________________________ Phone_________________________________
Dog Profile
Dogʼs Name____________________________________ Dogʼs Sex______________ Spayed or Neutered?___________
Dogʼs Breed____________________________________________________________ Dogʼs Age__________________
Any kids in the household?___________________________________________________________________________
Is your dog housetrained?____________________________________________________________________________
What brand of food does your dog eat?_________________________________________________________________
Does your dog take medications?________ If so, for what?_______________________________ How often?_________
Does your dog have any past injuries or any current conditions?______________________________________________
Does your dog bark a lot?_________ When?/Why?________________________________________________________
Does your dog dig?_________________________________________________________________________________
Has your dog ever jumped or climbed over a fence?_________________ How high was it?________________________
Does your dog bolt/push past through an open gate or door?_________________________________________________
Is your dog frightened by any noises?___________________________________________________________________
Is your dog frightened around anything else?_____________________________________________________________
What happens when you or somebody else tries to take food or toys from your dog?______________________________
What kind of toys does your doglike?___________________________________________________________________
Does your dog share well?___________________________________________________________________________
Does your dog get along well with other dogs?____________________________________________________________
Does your dog prefer to play with any specific breed or size of dog? ___________________________________________
Does your dog prefer to play with females vs. males? ______________________________________________________
Are there breeds that your dog automatically dislikes or fears?_______________________________________________
How does your dog react to puppies?___________________________________________________________________
How does your dog react to senior dogs?________________________________________________________________
Does your dog growl?________________________ Is it a play growl or a warning growl?__________________________
Is your dog aggressive around food?___________________________________________________________________
Is your dog defensive of its sleeping place?______________________________________________________________
Has your dog had obedience training?__________________________________________________________________
What commands does your dog know?__________________________________________________________________
Does your dog have a bathroom command?______________________________________________________________
Does your dog have any sensitive areas on the body?_____________________________________________________
How does your dog react to strangers?__________________________________________________________________
Are there any types of people that your dog automatically dislikes or fears?_____________________________________
Does your dog jump up on you?_________________________ On others?_____________________________________
Rate your dogʼs energy level “1” being very mellow and “10” being totally over the top _____________________________
Does your dog show any destructive behaviors when you arenʼt at home?______________________________________
Is your dog aggressive on leash?________________ Off leash in play groups?__________________________________
Has your dog ever bitten anybody?_________ What were the circumstances?___________________________________
Temperament Test Performed on________________ Pass.............Fail.............. By______________________________
(Use the back of the form for additional comments.)

